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HARDING took one look At

Ihb carnage behind her nnd sprang to
window. At a short distance she saw tho

ngle, and at Its odea what aho was
was the flguro of a man crouching

'no long grass.
"Mr Therlere 1 1" she cried, "Quick I They

Kllllntr Bvrnel" Then she turned hack
"0 tha rriAm nn1 mitt, tUa ahnrtawnrtl
'.Well she still grasped In her hand, sprang

the sldn nt h tniiltAr. whn wnn nfferlnff
' life to save lief.
Bfrne cast a. horrified glance at the figure
wine by his side.
'Per de lovo o Mike, beat It 1" ho cried.

'Wkl Qlt out o" hero!"
"it the girl only smiled up bravely Into

race and kept her placo beside him.
mucker tried to push her nenina mm
one hand while he fousht with the

", but she drew away from him to
up again a 1 ttlo farther ofT.

lie Samurai were pushing them closely
Three men nt n. time were renchlng

? the mucker with their He
'M bleeding from numerous wounds, but
'Hnls feet lay two dead warriors, whllo

third crawled away with a mortal wound
nis aooomen,

Barbara. tTnrrilno' ,1nvntir1 liar nnrrslen to
'Histlng and cuttlnir nt thoqo who tried to
rets past tho mucker that they might

mm from behind. Tho battle could
last long, so unequal wero tho odds,
saw the room beyond nilea with n.

nil trvlncr to fnrr.n tholr wnv
thin Mflnd et ttiA irtrnnt ,.,t.ltn ry n n l,llrl

Mtloa like a demigod of old In tho close,
Jfki evil warren of tho Dalmto.' She shot a sldo glance at the man.
"" niVO WUIIUUriUl ( AJ1U IUU Ui UHllIUia him. No longer was ho

I sullen, sulky, hulking bruto sho had
kjrt known upon tho Hnlfmoon. Instead,
pnee, muscular, alert, ho towered abovo hla
biWftmy his gray eyes gleaming,
j nair smile on his strong lips.

one saw tho lonesword. wielded awk- -

fcardly in his hands, beat
Jlrt the weapons of his skilled foemen by
M very ferocity of Its hurtling attack. Sho

I Kv if hnea fliffM, trh n mnn'a eHmitdfMV nlftav
7,Wf bone and muscle as they had been
IjVvou, until Ik QLUppUU O Ubiuoii

m victim's body, cutting him almost In two.
I? ano saw a samurai leap past ncr cnam- -

mn's guard In nn attempt to close upon
ia with a dagger, and whon sho had

hlBhed fnrwnrrl tn thwnrr thft fnllnw'n do- -
Srlra she hnd soon Byrno swing his mightyrt to tho warrior's face with a blow

il might well havo felled an ox.
Then another leaned Into closer quarters.

)nd sho eaw Hvrne nt tho sama Instant bury
lis sword In tho body of a dark-visage- d

rJsvll, who looked more Malay than Jap.
WU tho stricken man fell sho saw tho hilt
'Ilf tho tniipVdp'q Vilrwln wrnnclinil frnm lita

I'trlp by tho body of his foe.

i The Samurai who had closed upon Byrno
at that Instant found his enemy unarmed,

I and with a howl of delight he struck full
at
dagger.

the broad chest with his long, thin

But Billy Byrno was not to bo dispatched
so easily. With his left forearm ho struck
Up the hand that wielded tho monaclng
blade, and then, catching tho fellow by
tho shoulder, swung htm around, grasped
hlnv about the waist, and, lifting him abovo
his head, hurled him In tho faces of the

who woro pressing through tho
narrow doorway.

Almost a spear shot
through a tiny opening In tho ranks before

Sillily Byrne, and with a little gasp of dls- -
nay tho hugo fellow pitched forward upon

his face. At tho samo Instant a shot rang
lout behind Barbara Harding, and Thcrlero
leaped past her to stand across tho body

i,of the fallen mucker.
With tho sound of tho shot a Samurai

'sank to tho tloor, dead. Tho others,
to firearms, drew back In

Again Thcrlero fired Into tho
crowded room, and this time two men fell,
struck by the samo bullet.

Once more tho warriors retreated, and
with an exultant yell Therlere followed up
his advantage by charging upon
them. They stood for a moment, then

iwavered, turned and fled from the hut.
When Therlere turned back toward

Harding ho found her kneeling
pesldo tno mucKer.

"No. Can wo lift him together nnd get
him through that window?"

"It Is tho only way," replied Therlere,
"and we must try It"

They seized upon tho hugo body and
Idragged it to the far end of tho room;

out, despite their best efforts, tho two
not able to lift the great inert mass

and bone and muscle and pass It
through tho tiny opening.

"What shall we do?" cried Therlere.
"We must stay here with him," replied

Barbara Harding. "I could never desert
mun who has fought so noble a fight for

tie while a breath of life remained In him."
Therlere groaned.
"Nor I," ho said ; "but you ho has given

his life to savo yours. Should you render
fcl3 sacrifice of no avail?"
' "I cannot go alone, she answered slnv

jjply, "and I know that you will not leave
nhlm. There is no other waj" wo must
stay."

At this juncturo the mucker opened his
yes.
"who lilt me?" ho murmured. "Jcs" show

tne da big stiff."
Therlero could not repress a smile. Bar- -

'' bara Harding again knelt beside the man.
"Nb ono hit you, Mr, Byrne." she said.

7f Tou were Btruck by a spear and are badly
it wounaeu.
1 Tllllv Ttvrnn nnnnp1 hl.q ovpa n llttfA wMa,.

turnlng them until they rested on the beau-
tiful face of the girl so close to his.

"Mr, Byrne!" he ejaculated In disgust.
"Ferget It. Wat do youse tlnk I am, ono
of dose paper-colla- r dudes?"
. H.n Ha. oaf tin Tllnr4 --uo a llfiiulnis ,u.

r f .WtW w Ml--. wwu una 11UVT1I1K 11 Ulll
jis. wound ,in his chest, saturating his shirt
fund running slowly to the earth floor.
tuThere were two flesh wounds In his heart
t.ione above the right eye and tho other

entirely across the left cheek from
i, below tho eye to the looe of the ear. These
She had received earlier in the fracas. From
prown to heel tho man was a mass of
Iblood.

Through hl3 crimson mask he looked at
I'tae pile of bodies In the far end of the
it4oxn and a broad grin cracked the dried
ifelood about his mouth.

"Wot we done to dem chinks was sure
:;. nlenty. kiddo." he remarked to Mlsa

miardlng. and then he came to hla feet,
sem!ngiy as strong as ever, snaking him-!- t

like a great bull. "But I guess It's
i lucky yousa butted In when yeh did, cul."
he added, turning to Therlere. "Dey Jest
about had me down fer de long count."

Barbara Harding' was looking at the man
wide-eye- d amazement. A moment be-

fore she had been expecting him
to breathe his last now he was

before her talking as
as though he had not received a scratch.

I He seemed totally unaware of his woundsl
pAt least he was entirely Indifferent to
I them.

"You're pretty badly hurt, old man." said
Kberlere. "Do you fqel able to make the

to get to the jungle? The Japs
.Twill be back In a moment."
i ' sure i - cneu amy uyriie. i,ome ahead,"
fao4 he sprang for the window, "Pass d
s.gia up iu ius.1 4uiv,i jj3j to wuiuiu rom

'imucker, who drew her through the open--
linz. Then ttiuy extenaea a hand to the

and a moment later the three
outside the hut.

A dozen samurai were running toward
Fthem from around the end of the "palace."

Che Jungle lay a nunarea yaras across the
clearing.

There was no time to ce lost.
, "You go nrst wun miss narainy," cried

"Therlere. "I'll cover our retreat with my
following close behind you,"

Tea mucx-- r caugni tne gin in ma arms,
throwing her across his shoulder. The
Mood Xtom his wounds smeared her hands
iind clothing;

"Hang ilft, kiddo," be rtd, ana started
l briA toward th toreat

Therlere kept close behind the two, re
serving his fire until It could bo effectively
dollvercd. With savage yells the Samurai
leaped after tho escaping quarry. The na-
tives all carried tho long, sharp spears of
the aboriginal head hunters. Their swords
swung In their harness, and their ancient
armor clanked ns they ran.

It was a weird picture that tho oddly
contrasted party presented as they racad
across tho clearing of this forgotten 1st

toward n Jungle ns primitive as when "the
nvonlng nnd the morning were the third
day." An American girl of the highest
social caste borne In the arms of that most
vicious of all social 'pariahs, tho criminal
mucker of the slums of a great city! and
defending them with drawn revolver, a
French count and soldier of fortune, while
In their wake streamed a yelling pack of
seven or eight half-cast- o demons clothed
In tho habiliments of sixteenth century
Japan nnd wielding the barbarous spears
of tho savage aborigines
whoso flerco blood coursed In their veins
with of the of

of the dlstanco had been
covered In safety before tho Samurai came
Within safe spear rango of tho trio. Ther-
lere, seolng the danger to tho girl, dropped
back a few paces, hoping to hold tho brown
warriors from her,

The foremost of tho pursuers raised his
weapon nloft, carrying his back
of his shoulder for the throw. Therlere's
rovotver spoko, and the man pitched for-
ward, rolling over and over beforo he
camo to rest.

A howl of rngo went up from the Sam-Ura- t,

nnd a half dozen spears loaped at long
range townrd Therlere. Ono of tho weap-
ons transfixed his thigh, bringing him to
earth.

Byrno was at the forest's edge as the
Frenchman fell. It was tho girl, though,
who witnessed the

"Stopl" sho cried. "Mr. Therlero Is
down 1"

Tho mucker hatted nnd turned his head
In tho direction of tho who
had raised himself to one elbow and was
firing nt tho enemy. Ho dropped
the girl to her feet.

"Wnlt here I" ho and sprang
toward Therlere.

Beforo ho reached him another spear
had caught tho man full In tho chest, top-pll-

him, to thn earth. The
Samurai were rushing rapidly upon tho
wounded oltlcer It wns a question who
would reach him flrBt.

Therlero had been nipped In tho act of
roloadlng his revolver. It lay beside him
now, tho cylinder full of fresh cartridges.
The mucker wns first to hla side, and
snatching tho weapon from tho ground, fired
coolly and rapidly nt the advancing Jap-
anese.

Four of them went down boforo that
deadly fusillade; but the mucker cursed
beneath his breath becauso of his two
misses.

Byrne's stand checked tho brown men, of
whom only two wero left. These two had
evidently hnd enough, for they rotroatcd at
a run. Tho mucker sped them with a
couplo of shots, then lifted tho unconscious
Frenchman to his shoulder nnd boro him
bnck to the forest.

In the shelter of tho Jungle they laid him
upon the ground. To tho girl It Seemed that
the frightful wound In his chest must provo
fatal within a few moments.

Byrno. unmoved by the seri-
ousness of Thorlere's condition, removed tho
man's cartridge belt and buckled It about his
own waist, replacing fho six empty shells
In the revolver with lx fresh ones.

Presently he noticed tho bound and
gagged Oda Iscka lying In the brush behind
them whore ho nnd Therlero had left him.
Tho Samurai, encouraged by
wero now sneaking cautiously toward their
rcfugo.

A sudden came to tho muckor.
"Didn't I hear youso chowln' do rag wit

de chinks w'on I hit do dump over dere?"
ho asked of Barbara.

The girl, oddly, understood him. Sho
nodded.

"Youso savvy delr lingo den, eh?"
"A little."
"Tell df.i gazlmbat to wlso his pals to do

fact dat I'll croak "1m If dey don't beat It
nn' let us make our get-awa- Therlere
says as how ho's kink when his ole man
croaks, nn' his ole man was de guy youso
put to sleep In do explained
tho mucker lucidly. "So dls slob's kink
hlsself, now."

Barbara Harding was quick to see tho
strength of tho man's Stepping
to the edge of the clearing In full vlow of
the advancing 'enemy, with tho mucker at
her side, revolver In hand, she oallod co
them In the language of their forebears to
listen to her message. Then sho explained
that they held tho son of Oda Yorlmoto
prisoner, and that his llfo would be the
price of any further attack upon them.

Tho Samurai conferred together for a
moment, then one of them called out that
they did not bollevo her; that Oda Iseka,
son of Oda Yorlmoto, was safo In the vil-

lage.
"Walt I" replied tho girl. "Wo will show

him to you," and turnliv to Byrno she
asked htm to fetch the youth.

When the white man returned with the
boy in his arms a wall of mingled angulBh
nnd rngo rose from tho on.Voklng natives.

"If you molest us no fui'er we shall not
ht-r- him," cried Barbara, "and when wo
leave your Island we shall set him free ; but
renew your attack upon us and this whlto
man who holds him says that ho will cut
out his heart and feed It to tho fox I"

This was rather a state-
ment for so gentle a character as Barbara
Harding ; but she knew enough of tho super-
stitious fours of the ancient Japanese to feel
confident that this threat would have con-
siderable weight with tho subjects of the
young Lord of Yoka.

Again the natives conferred In whispers.
Finally he who had acted as
before turned toward the strangers.

"We shall not harm you," he said, "so
long as you do not harm Oda Iseka : but we
shall watch you always until you leave the
Island, and if harm befalls him then shall
you never leave, for wo shall kill you all."

Barbara translated the man's words to
the mucker,

"Do youse fall fer that?" he asked.
"I think they will be careful to make

no open assault upon us," replied the girl;
"but never for an Instant must wo cease
our for at the first

I am sure that they will murder us."
They turned back to Therlere now, The

man still lay, unconscious and moaning,
where Byrne had deposited him. The muoker
removed the gag from Oda iSeka'B mouth.

"Which way Is water? Ask him," he
eald to Barbara.

The girl put the question.
"Ha says that straight up thla ravine be-

hind us there is a little Bprlng," translated
the girl.

Byrne lifted Therlere In his arms, after
loosening Oda Iseka'a feet and tethering
him to his own belt with the same grass
rope; then he motioned the youth up the
ravine.

"Walk beside me," he said to Barbara
Harding, "an" keep yer lamps peeled be-

hind."
Thus, In silence, the party commenced
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reinforcements,

the ascent of the trnll which soon became
rough nnd precipitous, while behind them,
under cover of tho brush, sneaked four
trailing Samurai.

After half an hour of the most nrduous
climbing, the mucker commenced to feel the
effects of loss of blood from his many
wounds.

Ho coughed a little now from tho exer-
tion, and when ho did the blood spurted
anew from tho fresh wound In his breast.
Yet there was no wavering or weakness
apparent to the girl who marched beside
him, and sho wondered at tho physical

of the man.
But when at last they camo to a clear

pool of water, half hidden by overhanging
rocks nnd long masses of depending mosses
In the midst of a natural grotto of enchant-
ing loveliness, and Oda Iseka signaled that
their Journey was at an end, Byrne laid
Thorlero gently upon tho flower-starre- d

sward, and with a little gasp, collapsed,
unconscious, bcsldo tho Frenchman.

Barbara Harding was horror-stricke- n.

Sho suddenly realized that Bho had com-
menced to feel that this giant of tho slums
was Invincible, and with the thought came
another that to him she had como to look
more than to Therlere for eventual rescue.
Now, horo she found herself In the center
of a savage Island, surrounded, as she felt
confident sho was, by skulking murderers,
with only two dying wnlte men and a brown
hostngo ns companions.

Now Oda Iscka took In tho situation, nnd
with a grin of triumph raised his voice In
a loud halloo.

"Como quickly, my people," ho cried ; "for
both tho white men aro dying 1"

From tho Jungta below them camo an an-
swering shout:

"We come, Oda Isoka, Iord of Yoka I

Your faithful Samurai come !"

oiiAPTnn xiv.
The Muelier Ilecetvea n Tmit.
the sound of tho harsh voices so closeATupon hor, Barbara Harding was gal-

vanized Into Instant action. Springing
to Byrno's side, she whipped Thelrero's
revolvor from his belt, where It reposed
about tho fallen mucker's hips, and with It
turned Ilka a tigress upon tho youth.

"Quick I" sho cried. "Tell them to go
bnck that I shall kill you If they como
closer!"

Tho boy shrank back In terror beforo tho
fiery eyes and menacing nttltudo of tho
whlto girl, nnd then with the terror that
animated him ringing plainly In his voice
ho screamed to his henchmen to halt.

Itelloved for a moment at least from Im-

mediate danger, Bnrbaia Harding turned
her attention toward tho two unconscious
men nt her feet. From appearances It
Boomed that either might brcnthe his last nt
any moment. As sho looked at Therlero a
wavo of compassion swept over her, and tho
tears welled to her eyes.

Yet It was to tho muckor that bIio first
ministered why, sho could not for tho llfo
of her havo explained.

Sho dashed cold water from tho spring
upon his fact. Sho bathed his wrists and
washed his wounds, tearing strips from her
skirt to bnndage tho horrid gash upon his
breast In nn effort to stanch tho flow of
blood that welled forth with tho man's
very breath.
j.wi at laHt sho was rewarded by seeing

the quelled nnd signs of re-
turning consciousness appear.

CONTINUED ON MONDAY.

LONG-TER- M VISITORS

CORNER SHORE ROOMS;

COTS FOR WEEK-ENDER- S

Hotel Clerks Wrinkle Noses
When Asked for "Best Accom-

modation Over
Sunday"

MANY RENT COTTAGES

ATLANTIC CITY, July 29. Week-en- d

parties aro always popular here, the In-

crease In visitors at that time always being
noticeable, but from today on that class of
visitors will not be received with tho same
cordiality as at other seasons of the year.
Perplexed hotel clerks have their brains
wobbling now, In order to scheme out how
to house all tho people who want ocenn-fro- nt

rooms for the whole month of August.
When, therefore thoy aro asked to furnish
the best of accommodations for people who
deslro to stay only over Sunday they nro
act to get a little peeved.

Many visitors cannot understand how tho
hotel capacity must be stretched to take
care of tho crowds which will be hero from
thla date until after Labor Day. Whllo
there la always room for late comers at the
end of the week, they need not expect tho
best In the house at this season of the
year.

Requisitions for cots havo boen In order
for the last few days and many of tho hotel
parlors, billiard rooms and ends of hallways
will look like hospitals tonight with long
rows of aots for the foolish persons who do
not arrange for rooms In advance.

The sure sign of a continued storm was
In evidence yesterday morning, a stiff wind
blowing1 from the northeast, which, accord-
ing to local weather prophets, betokens
threo dayB of rain here. They wero wrong,
though, and the III wind blew a lot of good,
sending the fog and dampness scurrying
out to sea. Bright sunshine followed this
cleanup of weather conditions and nothing
but fair weather Is looked for from this
time until the next phase of the moon, ama-
teurs say.

There has been a big demand for cottages
here this season and only a very small per-
centage of the cottages In tho city proper,
Ventnor and Margate City have been Idle.
The location or other conditions prevented
their rental In most cases. Usually after
July 4 the demand for cottages dies out,
but this year there was no lull in the In-

quiries. Many of the summer residents go
to the mountains for the month of August,
especially those who are susceptible to the
annoyances of hay fever, and In previous
years they wero compelled to close up their
summer homes here.

It Is different this season as there has
been a Bteady demand for cottages.

STEAMBOATS

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION
Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE

To AUGUSTINE BEACH

100-MIL- E RIDE for 50c
STOri'INd AT CIIEStKB DAILY
FENNHOBOVK WEEKDAYS ONLY

Only boat to Auutlno Beach, Landing In
front of Urove. 4 houra oo the Beach, tsafe
aalt water batnlns 00 aaBltary bathreoma,
UANCINQ ALL WAV " boat & srouwU. plenty
table, benches and ahade. Artcelau water.

Fare g 50c Children ai0 25c
Leave Artb St. Wharf 8:30 A. M. DaUjr.

Sunday UKK) A, 1.
JAMES E. OTIS. Mar.. S ASCII STKEET

HAVE TOO EVER BEEN TO

R1YERVIEW BEACH
ON TUB TUBEE-DEC- K IRON

STEAMER QUEEN ANNE
Special Reduced Rates Every Day

Except SatulJaif, Bundaxa and Holiday,
Adults, 35c; Children, 20c

Bee-ula- r Bateat. Adult. SOci Children, tit.
Boat LjTe Areh M. tfWf DalEr. zab A. M.

tiundajre, 8:00 A. Si., Stopulnx at
Ullllnceport and Cheater.

SELECT EVENING TRIPS
&'ga?A-r?teV4W?ff- i'

Adults, 35ci ChUaren, 2Qc

WEDWOOD WELL SPEND

"NIGHT IN SOUTHLAND"

IN YACHT CLUB FETE

Visitors Will Feast and Frolic in
Southern Style, With Music

Befitting Many Philadel- -

phians at Shore

U. S. FLAG PRESENTED

WILDWOOD, N. ., July 20. Great prep-

arations have been mado for nn elaborate
entertainment at the Holly Ileach Yacht
Club tonlRht, when tho attraction will bo
a "NlRht In Southland." There will be
plantation melodies, rollicking coon song.-!- ,

southern home cooklns, nnd other delight-
ful features reminiscent of the southland.
.Members and their friends will bo tho guests
of tho club.

William C. Qootsch, of Philadelphia, who
Is on his second visit here. Is spending; his
vacation at tho Oswald cottage.

Tho winners nt the BOO party at the
AdoIphl-WItt- e on Monday evening wore:
First, Mrs. Krcse; second, Mrs. P. JJ.
Long; third. Miss Mnrjorle W. Lcedom;
fourth, Mrs. Tape; fifth, Mrs. C. P. Oardoj
sixth. Mrs. O. A. Jones; seventh, Mr. 3,
McCrncken, and eighth, Mrs. Crew.

Mr. Charlson with his wife, a former
Wlldwood property owner, Is spending some
weeks here. Tho family expect In tho near
futuro to mnko Wlldwood their permanent
homo.

II. O. Krugcr, of Philadelphia, first vio-
linist of tho Philadelphia Orchestra, nnd
his two sons nro at the Oswald cottage for
tho season.

Messrs. Andrew Ifnyo nnd Wnyno Harriswere tho winners of tho tennis tourna-
ment nt the Hotel Manor this week.

Captain Kenny, of tho Malta Hont Club,
will lend a delegation of tho oarsmen to
Wlldwood next Friday night, where they
will spend tho week-en- Tho Malta
ImBkctball team will also play tho Wild-woo- d

team on tho Ocean Pier on Friday
afternoon. About 60 members will bo In
tho delpgntlon.

William Chapman, of Oermnntown, madoa visit to this resort on Wednesday.
Miss Hnrhough, of llnltlmore, Is hero

on n short visit.
W. II. Yerkes, of West Chester, Is spendi-

ng- a short vocation nt this resort.
D. H. Craig wll occupy tho Freed cot-

tage, on Morning Cllory road, nt Wlldwood
Crest, for tho rest of tho summer.

Arthur Snxon nnd family, of Gt4 North
Thirty-secon- d street. West Philadelphia,
havo rented Mrs. Seward's beautiful home,
located on tho Boardwalk and Morning
Clory road, nt Wlldwood Crest.

Visitors to tho Casino Auditorium this
week saw a silk United States flag, 12 by 24
foet, draped over the shell beforo which
Pfelltcr's Philadelphia Orchestra plays
every afternoon and evening. It Is tho
gift of J. Flthlan Tatem, n Philadelphia
lawyer.

The great success of tho Sunday evening
concerts nt tho new Casino Auditorium In
Wlldwood hns attracted widespread atten-
tion among lovers of music.

Tomorrow's Bololst Is ono of the leading
tenors In grand opera, MIsha Feronzo,
whoso splendid voice nnd temperamental
Interpretation of 3G roles In grand opera
nro known to all opera-goer- s. Ho sang
in London, Paris, Berlin, Petrograd, and In
all Important cities of Italy. In Amorlca
Mr. Forenzo won laurels In "Lohengrin,"
"Tnnnhausor," "Pngllnccl," "Thnls," "Car-men,- "

"Martha," "II Trovatore," "Faust,"
"La Travlata," etc." His greatest success
In this country, however, he had In New
York nnd all tho leading cities In "Itobln
Hood."

On Sunday evening, August 0, tho sololBt
will bo Miss Kathryno McOlnley, a natlvo
of Wlldwood, who has won a leading place
In tho musical circles of Philadelphia as a
lyrlo soprano of great promise.

Miss McOlnley's friends and neighbors as
well as her admirers generally aro planning
to give her a great ovation a week from
next Sunday evening.

SURF BATHING POPULAR AT
STONE HARBOR; NO ACCIDENTS

Safo Beach and Watchful Guards Pre-
clude) Possibility of Danger

STONC IIAP.BOR, N. J., July 20.
Bathing pavilions aro doing a good busi-
ness here, as surf bathing continues to
Increase In popularity. So far In the his-
tory of the resort there are no serious
accidents nor any casualties on the beach
recorded. Tho protected portion extends
from Ninety-fourt- h street to Ninety-nint- h

street. Life guards are on duty from 9
a. m. to 4 p. m., which covers one tide.
The lifeboat with all appliances Is stationed
at Ninety-sixt- h street, and there Is a life
lino and buoy at each end of the protected
section.

fStv standards for electrically lighting
the Boardwalk aro being placed, and It Is
estimated that they will be all set up and
Illuminated along half tho length of tho
Boardwalk during the next few days. The
standards are of pleasing design and are
made of pressed steel,

The first carnival night given at the
Casino was well attended and was voted
a great success. The feature of the eve-
ning was tho novelty of dancing In the
spotlight, each couplo being picked out
by the operator and tho long pencil of col-
ored light played upon them.

The free swlmmtng school is now con-
ducted at the Inlet of the Shelter Haven
Basin at Troxel's pier. Contests are being
arranged for Saturday afternoons for the
remainder of the season, at which prizes
will be awarded as In previous years.

ItEAIi ESTATE FOR BALE
BTBATHMKKK. N.J.

Your Chance

9 '"VJ

THE MAYOR'S ICE MAN
Formerly purveyor of ice to
Mayor Smith and fnmily, R. A.
Skccn has becomu n guide at City
Hull, with pleasant hours of
work and a salary of 3 a day

and tips.

MACKEY DENIES PLEA

FOR COMPENSATION

Sustains Referee's Decision in
Case of Workman Killed

in Greensburg

HAimiSBtma, July 20. Hnrry A.
Maekey, chairman of the Workmen's Com-

pensation Board, sustains tho action of tho
referee who refused to order tho Borough
of OrccnBburg to pay compensation to Mrs.
Nlcholetta Ilusso Sllvcstre, whose husband
Wns killed when ho wns struck by an auto-
mobile In Greensburg.

Testimony taken at tho hearing showed
that Sllvestro wns employed by tho
borough to work on tho streets. Tho
morning he was killed, he left his home
beforo bronkfast to look nt tho condition
of tho streets und seo If they wero fit to
bo worked upon. Hnd they been, and had
ho not been killed, tho board holds, Sll-
vestro would havo returned home, gotten
his breakfast und then started out with his
tools, which ho did not tako when he left
home. Chairman Maekey says there is
nothing to show Sllvestro was killed whllo
In tho performance of his duties and there-
fore the action of tho referee In refusing
compensation must bo sustained.

Protest Postofficc as Bank Agency
WASHINGTON, July 20. As a result

a storm of protest from southern Senators
and Representatives, Postmaster General
Burleson is expected to modify his recent
order to postmasters to net ns collecting
agencies for member banks of tho Federal
resorvo system. Legislators aro receiving
hundreds of letters from bankers condemn-
ing tho order as unjust to small banks not
members of tho reserve system, which would
lose considerable Income by being deprived
of collection fees.

Music at Hunting Park Tonight
The Energetic Band, Arthur Itosander,

conductor, plays this afternoon and tonight
at Hunting Park. The programs follow:

AFTERNOON, 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.
"America."

1 March. "Tho Gladiator" Soma
" OwrtuVe. "Tho llrldal Hose" Lavatte
5' "Yankee Patrol" Meacham
4 Serenade, "In the Shadowa" Kink
5. Valeo dl Concert. "Merry Widow",... Lehar
0. Gems from "Sari" Kalman
7. Kntr'acte, "Idle Momenta" Itolllnaon
8 Vocal eoltf by Francis Smith.

"Chlmee of Normandy". Planquetteu. """"evening, S TO 10
1. March. "Washington . I'oet' .Souea

Overture. "Luatspier; .Keler-Ilal- a

Intermezzo. "An Indian Summer" . . . .Moret
Trombone solo. "Memories".. . .Van Alatyne

Solotat, Trank Stubblns.
Valse dl Concert. "The Skatera".,Waldteufel
"HunBarlan Funtasla" Tobanl
(a) Intermezzo. "A Lady Chauffeur". .HauK
lb) Characteristic. "Trombonlun"..WIthrow
Vocal eolo by Francis Smith.
Medley, "Ul to Date".. Derlln

"Star Spangled Banner."

ItEAL ESTATE FOR CALE
STKATIIMKUK. N. J.

Take Advantage
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Seashore Lots-Fac- ing the Ocean

Come to the Big Auction Sale at

STRATHMERE, N. J.
(CORSON'S INLET)

Midway Between Ocean City and Sea Isle City,

From Today Till Augr 5, Inc.
High, dry, improved ocean front lots, at auction (your price),

and on easy terms. Strathmere is ideally and conveniently situated,
Pennsylvania or Reading R. R. to Strathmere (Corson's Inlet). 62
trains daily, Trolley service.

BUILD YOURSELF A HOME OR BUNGALOW
Make the family happy, have a place to go to every summer

for very little money.

DOLLAR EXCURSION DAILY TO STRATHMERE
Come along with the crowd. Enjoy a real day's fun. Dancing,

bathing, fishing, band concerts. 1916 Overland car and $5000 in gifts
and presents to be given away. Buy or not, you have the same oppor-
tunity to participate in all the above.

DON'T FORGET, ANY DAY UP TO AUGUST S.

GEORGE P. DYKMAN & CO!; Auctioneers
Qll Qhestnut St, Phila. Send for circular, plan of lots, list of gifts.

MtMMMtHMHWmVHHMtMHUUUVnVtMtVHHl

Music at ljelmont Mansion Tonigh
Tha Palrmount PArk Band, Richard

Schmidt, conductor, plays this" ntternoon
nnd tonight nt Belmont Mansion, The pro-

grams follow:
AFTEHKOON, 4 TO O'CLOCK.

1. Overture, "fltradella"...i i.....iFlotow
2. Sutte from "Henry VIII".. t Salnt-Sae-

3. (a) "Ln Czarina" ,,..,.....,. ...Oanne
(b) March, "Under tho Double Eaaie"

Yimer
t. Melodies from "Mareolle" . . i .I.udera
n HunBarlan Fantnsln No. 1" Tobanl
0. "Knntaal of Southern Alra".. Lamp
7. Waltz, "Morning" Journal".... Btrausa
8. Excerpts from "Prlncetrs Pat" Herbert

EVENING, 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.

1. Overture. "William Toll" HoMln!
2. (a) "The Btnr of India" Ilratton

(b) "Down on the Hmraneo Itlver" .Mjddlcton
3 "Ballet ERyptlan" (In four pnrti) Lulilnl
1. Xylophone eolo, "Hungarian Illmpsody"

Liszt
Soloist, Peter Lewln.

5. Descrlptlvo Tanlasr, "The Cavalry Chnrfre"
Luders

rt. "Welsh nhapsouy" Oirmn
7 WnltJi. "Vienna Heautlea" Zlehrer
8. Melodies from "Tho Hlue Parndlse". Romberg

"Star Spannled Manner. "

Beaches

Music nt Plaza Tonight
Tho Phllndelphla llnnd, Under tho leader-

ship ot Sllns 13. Hummel, will piny tonight
nt City Hall plaaa. Tho program follows:
1. Overture, "Scmlrntnldo" Ilosslnl
2. Grand scenes from "Cnvallerla Hustle

cntrn" Mnsrnunl
8. (a) Moreeau. land" Gilbert

h) Patrol, ''The lllii" and the Gray" Ualbey
. Sulto do ballet, "Antony and Cleo-

patra" Grunewald
in) In tho Arbor.
tb) Dnncn of tho Nubians,
(c) Solo dnncc, "Tempo Ul Minuet."

(d) Anthony's Victory.
6. Contralto solo Selected

llertha Drinker tVAlbltes.
0. Vnlso dl concert, "Daughter of Lovo,"

Bennett
7. Fantalsla from "Marltnna" Wnllaco
8. Swedish Coronation March Scni!sen

Municipal Band Concert
Tho Municipal Band, Benjamin Roesch-mn-

conductor, will play tonight nt
streot nnd tho Northeast Boulevard. Tho
program follows:
1. Overture. "Orpheus" Offenbach
2. (a) Serenade, "Sprlnsr Morning".. ..Lnromho

(b) "Patrol of the Guards" I.oscy
3. Musical Joke, "Jolly Musicians" Muscat
4. Gems from "Sweethoarta" Herbert
D. Tenor solo, selected.

William TaBln.
fl. Grand soloctlon. "lll8"nletto" Verdi
7. Valse dl Concert, "Tales from tho Vienna

Woods" Strnuis
8. Melodtea from "High Jinks" l'rlml

U. S. Wanta Expert in Explosives
Tho Unltod States Civil Service Commis-

sion today announces an open competitive
examination on September 12 for explo-
sives' chemist, nt a salary of $3000 a year.
In tho ortlnanco department nt targe, Frank-for- d

Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pa. Graduation
In chomlstry from n four years' course In
a recognized school nnd at least flvo
oxporlenca In tho handling, testing nnd tho
manufacture nf explosives nre prerequisites
for consideration for this position.

SUMMER ItESORTS
CAPE MAY, Jf. J.

JittjMM&$MM Smartest

CAPE MAY HOTEL
New Modern Fireproof Reaort Hotel,directly on tho Ocean
Every comfort. FIntltbathlnff beach nthaworlrf DnSallies, Motor boating. Good automobile rode. Col I. Tennli

NOW OPEN
For booking nrrancemrnta write or phonn

C. A. Wood. !.. Hotel Warrington. 101

WllJllVOOl). X. J.

Bathing Is
the Magnificent,

V

and
lfea!ytarfliglj.l Best deep-se- a

Every kind of
spend your vacation.
few cottages and
August. For

J. WIMTKSULL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
THE LEADING HOTEL Of THE WORLD

fflarlboroiigfrBfenliciiii
ATLANTIC CITY.N.tJ.

OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT.
JOS1AH WHITE & SON9 COMPANVJ

JL&ttW ATUANTIC CtTY

rmMMQ. K '
has sat a new alandai

01 aemce.eoniloriv&beauro
IlABHEaTriiOTimrJtzjoirritorttWTKtntM)
1 1 nricarvr. JEurooeaTv

- ."JlfrnHtn " ni

HOTEL GLADSTONE
Brighton Ave., on Ileach. Atlantic City, N. 3.

tin exclusive residential section.)
tinder new managem't McOroarty & McOroattT.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Maeaachueetta Av. and Ileach. P. J JHIIILLIPS

TTF!T,P cn "ured promptly
through the want col-

umns of tha Ledgers Mrs. Mead, In charga
ot the Houaehold Iteglstry llureau. la of great
service to Ledger advertisers In bringing em-
ployers and employes together. Address her
at Washington building. tluS Chestnut St., or
phone Walnut or Main 300Q;

SWAUTHUOKK. PA.

Strath Haven Inn&nVJr.0.'.?
Now open. Pbona Swarthmora 1)7 J.

M'CREAXEFt 0. OTP.,

FOR HIGHER SALARY

"Columbia Offered Him More'
Says Provost Smith, Who Seekd

$20,000,000 Fund

Small pay causod Dean Roswell McCroa
to leava tha University of Pennsylvania last
Juno and accept ft post at Columbia, ac-
cording to Provost Smith, who la urging
nn endowment fund of ?20,000,000 to keep
pace with progress nnd prevent other col-
leges from raiding tha University teaching
staff.

Tho wavo of prosperity has not hit tha
University, Provost Smith Bald, nnd the only
remedy that he could Bee was for the
alumni to como to the rescue.

"Dean McCroa left here," tho Provost'
said, "hccaUso Columbia offered him more
money than we could pay hlm and not on
account of the Scott fJearlng controversy
or any other. It was purely a, question of
salary."

Only 10 of the 204 professors at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania aro eald to recelva
$6000 a year, whereas that Is the average
pay at Columbia.

"Salaries rango from $6000 down to
$4000, $3000 to $2000 nnd below," Provo3t
Smith said "In fact, somo hundreds ba-lo-

Tho University of Pennsylvania Is not so
well oft financially as Harvard, Tale, Co-
lumbia and somo other colleges, becauso
It Is more of a democratic university and Is
not bo prone to attract rich men, tho prov-
ost explained.

Robbed AVoman Who Aided Him, Charge
Befriended by IiIh landlady whllo ho was

out of work, Joseph Weiss, alias Joseph
Node), 27 years old, Is accitBcd by hor of
robbing her twice whllo sho was absent
from tho house. The landlady 1b Mrs.
Johanna Stochl, 1837 East Llpptncott
Htrcet, who appeared this morning before
Magistrate Wrlgloy at the Belgrade nnd
Clearfield streets police station to prose-
cute a charge of larceny ngnlnst "Weiss. IIo
was hold In $500 ball for court. Weiss, who
waa arrested at 246 South Kfghth street.
Is alleged to havo stolen Mrs. Stochl's
wedding ring, $9 In cash, two overcoats and
a BUlt ,of men's clothes.

Hank Bandits Kill Two and Get $3000
STEP.MNC-- , Col., July 29. Tho Ne-

braska State Bank1, at Sunol, Neb., Just
across tho Cplorudo line, was robbed of
$3000 late yesterday. Two men wero
killed and ono was wounded by the rob-
bers, who escaped In a stolen automobile.
The bandits nre ono hour ahead of a pur-
suing posse.

JSTJMMERIlESORS
CAI'B.MAYy. J.

facing
flcaanillntanHflBMnir

Direct train icrvlea k .1

V.. I). FAGE,
Mndlian Ats.. N. Y. Tel. 2770 Murray OIH.

WII.1IWOOU. X. J.

of American
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Fourth
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RESORT

Enjoyable and Absolutely Safe on
Gently Sloping Beach at

Vttfi tmpjy3i.
-- Sta

Wildwood Crest
and still-wat- er fishing on tho coast.

wholesome amusement The Ideal place to
Good hotels at moderate rates. A

apartments left at reasonable rentals for
beautiful booklet wrlto

City Clerk, Wlldwood, N. J.

EDGETON INN Moder,n
appointments. muslaroom, porches; noted (or excellent table:white service throughout; cap. 230; coach

meets trains. Booklet. J. Albert Harris, Prop.

Entire block. Ocean view,vxiJ-ixjuv- ist Cap S50 Hot and c0(, watirRooms with bath and en suite. elevator.Booklet. 1. J. WOODS, Proprietor.

1IUACH 1IAYKX. N. J.
Tiin idkal iiotoh nuN to
HOTEL BALDWIN

The modern hotel. Opn all year. Capacity
400. yea water In nil baths. New Wistaria
Garden and drill. Music, dancing, tennis, g,

etc. Garace. Iiooklet nnd auto maps
mailed W. MEKC'Kll llAlnD.

STONE IIAKIIOIt, N. J.
STONE "HARBOR

Both railroads. Parra products and sea
food fresh and plentiful. City conveniences.Yacht club, boardwalk, bathing, fine nshlng,crabbing and boating. Reasonable rentals)moderate hotel rates, Beautiful booklet.

LEO McCllAVEN. Iiorough Clerk.

POCONO JOUNTAINS
Delau are Water Gap

THE NEW KITTATINNY
DELAWARE WATER OAP, PA.

Only high-clas- s modern hotel in this famous
region. Capacity SUO, Every modern equip-
ment, exceptional cuisine; French chefs. Orches-
tra. Golf, tennis nshlng. etc. Cafa and grill.
Garage. Mpeclal season rates. Booklet and auto
man mailed Coaches meet trains. JOHN
I'UltDY COPE. 10 years ot Water Gap House.

Munsterberg?s Meditations

on the War's Second
Anniversary

HUGO MUNSTERBERG, personal
PROF. of the Kaiser, leader of Teutonic

thought in America and the storm center
of the mighty controversy two years ago, con-
tributes an article to Sunday's Public Ledger
on "The Allies of the Future." It is a medita-
tion on the second anniversary of the beginning
of the great war in Europe and an endeavor
to answer the question, "What will come when
the war ends?"

a
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PUBLIC LEDGER
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